
THE DAILY NEWS,
jUn the Sands*

I wrote on tke marge of the twa to-day
A name to my heart most sweet ;

And toe swift wu . -a washed the words away,
Ere tho Uno could stand complete.

Then I cried to tte Jealous set, "Forbear
To mar what tn lore I trace I

Thysigns axe aroundme evarywhere,
Gnat stine but a little space.

"Forbear In thy pride to dash the namo
I love from thy guttering sand ;

Tis a little mud, I ask, of fame.
That on thy brow it may stand. "

And I wrote again, with eager basta,
The same I bad wrlj before ;

But my labor and love were duly Wasts,
On the shifting, sparkling shore.

The sea, with a victor's mocking shout,
Marched over the sands again ;

And the precious name was trodden oat,
Like a dream that dies In pain.

And Uks the vanished trace on the beach
Of the darling name I wrote.

The echoes will be of my tuneful speech,
As into silence they float.

My song, at the sea, is ended now,
And leaves on Its Band« no name ;

God's Hager* only farrow its brow,
Hisbreath in its voice ls rame !

GOSSIP FROM TUE SPRINGS.

BTDICÜXOÜS WOMEN AT SARATOGA-HOW THEY

ASS MAD*-TBE OBBGXAX BEND-FASHI0NA-

ABLE INDECENCY-HEX AS OBEAT FOOLS AS

The conespondent of the New York World
writes from Saratoga, under date of July 14 : |
The nights are," more -absolutely than th 3y

ever were, devoted to follies the most fascina¬
ting, and exhibitions of fashionable manners
and attire so absurd, that it would seem as if
the modistes had conspired together .this sea-
-son to play a monstrous joke upon their pa¬
trons. The difference between a female pop¬
injay and a lady is here denned by such a cu¬

rious and vulgar set of peculiarities appertain¬
ing to the former person, that I cannot for¬
bear to describe them.
The body and waist of the dress are remark- J

ableonly in one respect-the last is exceeding-
-ry tight, and the former rather loose at the top
and exceedingly low. It ts below the waist
that what is monstrous in. the costume first
attracts and then repels the eyes ofman.
A hoop of moderate dimensions, overspread

with an underskirt ortwo, and a dress of what¬
ever fabric are worn. Underneath,the rear of I
this hoop, just below the waist of the person
designated, is bound a coil of wire from two to
three inches in diameter, which "throws out" I ¡

.and elevates the upper portion of the dress be-1 \
bind, and forms the foundation, so to speak, I j
ofan exterior protuberance called the pannier.
The pannier is a bustle, more or less enor¬

mous, upon which, in successive folds or lay-
era gathered op, or confined by a band j
encircling the dress from the stomach of the ]
wearer around and beneath, an extra skirt, I
reaching just below the posterior, hangs, or j l
rather "^wobbles" to and fro. The dress has a I ;

-train-from four to six feet in length. ]
> .

- The poetare affected in order to set off thia
attire is called,tho "Grecian Bend," a con tor-
taon of the body which, as it is hiKhiv improper
ia itself, I find it difficult to describe with pro- j
priety. -h
" High-heeled shoes dispose the wearer to in- 11
cline forward, and high-heeled gaiters are, 1
therefore,adopted by the "belle of the season." I J
She is thus the more readily enabled to elevate | I
1MB;-mps unnaturally behind, enhancing the \
aspect ofthe pannier, to contract her stomach, {
and to form an S-liko curvature of her upper I (
shape by thrusting out her chest, drawing
back her shoulders, and bending forward her (
head,;.The latter is crowned by a hideous
chignon, surpassing, by several; inches, the <
thickness of the.shallow nether brain.
So bent and deformed, the belle constrains S

.her elbows against her sides ; and, with hori- ,

zontal forearms and little gloved nanda dan- <
gling from limp wrists, tilta painfully along. <
The profile of"such a figure, and its ungraceful <
gait, are irresistibly, suggestive of a lame <
kangaroo. When it ia whirled and tossed <
about in a dance by one of the fashionable I <

iumping-jacks in black broadcloth who are (
sere so numerous, and so much alike that von ,

CSD hardly, teii- ono .from another, the sight- \
what with the bobbing up and down of the j,
woman's pannier sud the agile sidelong^eaps of r

tba jmnDing-iaok across the immense trail I

piled on the floor-is too exasperatingly ndi- I

^%^h|^b^^oai^^..'iQ .me by an elderly ]
.womari,rïwith whom I oooversed at a recent I
ball, that-the distortion of the shape known as j
the "Grecian Bend" is quite painful and wean- I T

some, and thatsomegirls adopt artificial con- j
trrranoes to aid them in preserving the posture 11
lor several consecutive hours.' "A belt ts fast- 1
ened about the waist, undar the skirts. Prom I

this bell-, down either aide the hips, two straps, \
^furnished with buckle*-,- descend, and are at- 1

taohed to strong bands made fast around the [.
the Iower. thighs. Aa the buckles cf the strap3 .

aratightened, the hips are drawn up and held
Deposition."
'"This," said my amiable informant,-' "is a

relief, of course, to only-one part of the frame.
The- constriction of the upper, part has to be
preserved;with no other aids than the stays, 1
and^thoae often render it the moro difficult and
tiresome.
Ton perhaps notice another peculiarity about <

some of the ladies' dresses. The bodies are

not only out very low, but are so far from
clinging jealous]; to the figure as to seem to
chalíengo the gaze.
"So gracious a condescension on the part of

our belles " continued the matron, in a tone
tingling with irony, "commends them, you
will surely admit, aa a far more honest and un-

eqdvooating set than the haunts of fashion j
used to boast of." And, indeed, this claim
might be founded upon proofs even more strik-
ing than tho one alluded to. .Nobody who has
been entrapped here, as a spectator of the fro-
.quent displaya of under-drvpery on the stair¬
ways and the edges of verandahs and colon¬
nades, can doubt that many of the embroider¬
ed hose and delicate laces which adorn the
limbs of the exhibitors were donned ss well for
beauty as for wear, and that the manner of
making a graceful disclosure ofthem is studied
os a fine art.
The Saratoga correspondent of the New

York Tribune,- touching the same fashionable
follies, says:
The very extreme of the present Paris toilette

nrevaila at Saratoga to-day, or rather an imita¬
tion which might oe called a burlesque or, ex¬
travaganza of an antique style.
Not a bell or swell hoop is to be found where

once an amy of them was in motion. The I
chignon is worn on top of the head, with two
switches inserted in the ham about thirty de¬
grees below the key of the arch on each side
of the centre, which form pendants like the
horns of a goat, or, to be mare preciae, like
those of a chamois.
The dress has a medium waist adapted to a j

.hoop somewhat of the shape of a barrel, large
at the centre and small at each end, with a
backward swell to assist in forming the train. I
A large bustle or "pannier" is worn at the top
of the hoop, upon which ie gathered up five or I,
Six yards of the material in a kind of bundle. I
This is called the "blanchisse," or washer¬

woman's style, but really resemble.* the humps
of a camel's back. Across the lower hips, be-
low thia "pannier," a band extends.

It wUl thusbe Been that we have the most ex- I
traordinary toUette known in the reahns offash-
ion for the last two hundred years. It may be
remembered as a historio fact that a change of
fashion changes the whole tone of a person's
manner. The stately, patronizing airs assum¬
ed by our belles a short time ago, when dressed
in the ample dowager skirts then in vogue,
would hardly be becoming the wearer lol the
fashionable garb of the day.
As a logical sequence of this, all our belles,

when walking or standing, instead ofthe state¬
ly step or the statuesque, assume what is call¬
ed the "Grecian Band." or the air of diffidence
and inquiry, with all the adjune te.
The Grecian bend is performed by pulling

the lower hips np to a point even with the low¬
er ribs, throwing the pit of the stomach back
ar in and the shoulders forward. The hands
are held in front, pendant from the wrist, and
intended to representa spray; the gait is of a
canter or tilter motion.
It will be seen from the description of the'

dress that it ia peculiarly adapted to effectually
allow of a full performance of the "Grecian
Bend, and when the whole affair is carried out
in the dance by a gay and luxuriant youth,
with his nair partedm the middle, placing bis
right tra under the left of the lady, with digi¬
tals extended, as in a.spasm,resting between
the shoulder blade, while with the thumb and
second finger he holds her wrist, thus leaving
herhandto hang lifelessly pendant, we have
an exhibition of snobbishness and cockneyism
whioh must put all sensible Americans to
the blush.
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Allen, Celia IFowler, Miss C Nicholes,Sallie M
Bailey Mrs F Ford, Mrs L A Oetjen, Mrs J
L^'Jey, MissJ |Gaillard, Mrs A Pervis, Mrs M
Bahnige, Mrs 0 1 T Pearry, Mrs O

B, Miss M E George, Mary A Pinldnd, Mrs A
Barber,Misa L M Gibbes, Miss E N
Barbot, Mrs L J Gili. BOPS Pinckney, Miss C
Bennett, Ann Gott, Julia E
Belton, Sallie Grant, Mary Pierce, Ellen M
Renkev, Mrs D Baas, Mrs L Plowden, Eley
Barnim, Mrs H Hampton, Mrs s Pope, Miss C 0
Brocks, Mrs C Holmes, Miss M Pooser, Mis E C
Brail aford, Susan Himes, Susan Pope, Sarah
Bringle«, Mrs S Horsey, Susan Pritchard, Sarah
Burke, Sarah Herks, Mrs 8 Quackenbush,
Butler, Mrs B Izarde, Mrs V Maria
Burns, Miss A Johnson, Miss C Reynolds, Margi
Burk. Julia M M Johnson, Mrs N Hight*, Mrs E
Brown, Julia kennedy, Mrs J B ddell, Mrs J S
CarrolL Mrs EA T Richon, Miss C
Casey, Miss M Kennedy, Ellen Bouse, Sarah
Calder, Mrs W Kyall, Mrs M A Robert*. Mrs A
Ceasen, Sealy E Robinson, Mn C
Chase, Miss M E King, Agnes Rob.neon, Betsey
Chase, Matilda Kinlock, Matilda Rowe. Miss H
Chase, Mary T Keels, Miss E Rourke, Mrs P
Charlotte, C M Lothrope, Anna Roper, Bella
Clements, Louise A Salvo, Mrs 0 H
Clarke, Miss M LaCost, Jane Sage, Mrs E
Clements, Louise Legare, Mrs M L scarborough,
Corbert, Mrs B Levy, Miss L Ekzia
Colnik, MrsH Lewis. Mrs H A Shroing, Mrs S
Coone, Miss J Lord, Sarah sheridan, Eliza
Conway, Ann Lovat, MrsM -LAW, Mary
Corde*, EludaM Lyons, Mrs R Stol, MA'iIda
Cowan, Sarah Lynch, Rosy Stevens, Mrs R
Coveil, MrsP Madeen. Miss E smith. Rose
Curtis, Miss F A Maxwell, Annie Simons, Lucy
Daran, Miss 0 Mapson, Miss H Tucker, Miss B
Diemen, Miss S Memmenger, C
Doyle, Mrs Myrmy Trout, SarahA
Dongau, Miss E Mitchell, Mrs H Thompson, Alice

M Mitchell, Miss M Thomas, Delis
Doran, Miss J Middleton, Mrs Thomson,Rebec-
Deonhu, Mary .J ca

Duncan, Misa J Morris, Miss F A Talblrd. Miss C
AMontgomery, Waed, Miss M

Dunne, Mrs J Lydia Wilkinson, Mrs J
Dumas, Mfis E Mouzon, Emma M
Eaaterby, MiS6 G Merrey, Mrs L Williams, Miss M
Edwards, Mrs C Murray, Mrs E Wilkinson, Miss
En.m er iv, Mary Miller, Mrs M L
E Myers, Miss D Wright, FJen

Farabec, Mrs Maerath, Misses Ward, Mies L
Perara, Mrs L McCabe, Mrs J Ward, Mies E J
Frenan, Ellen IMcCay, Mary Walker, M es A
Filepouske, MisslMoLonghlin, | Wilson, Mrs M J

GMiss LA I.

TVTFTN-'S J-IST-

Adams, Sylvester
AndeU. Chas
Lnser, Jno A
Umold, W
Barrh, John A
Barton, BF
Barnwell, Wm
Mason

Blank, L
Bogga, SD
Boone, J G
Bogga. GW
Boyd, Peter
Boone, William
Browning. A F
Breuer, On
Broughton, Law
renee

Brewin, William
Brown, Geo
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Brown, Victor C
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Burgdorf,Aturnst
Sura, Chance A
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lain. Richard
lhaplain, Joe
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ham
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O
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E

Haussen, WB
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)arUng(on, HD
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)finning A Co
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B
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Mers, William
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iagers. T
Emanuel. H B

Steen, M H D
cain, A

litohgibbons,
James

fishbum, Wm J
itoegan, Michael

Flagg, F H
Fort, Col Wflliam
Follín, Edward 3
Fripp, Alvin A
Gannon, John I
Gotos, Rev G W
Gouldin, J
Graves. Edmond
Grant, Samuel
Grainger, Thom¬

as
Hanway, J L
Hamel, Louis
Hart, Lick
(freedman)

Hart, Gen O H
Harmon, Alone
Hanson, Th
Hesnel, L
Herring, Wm
Hageman, Mr
Hopkins. JamesHullen, Joh H
Jacobi, M
Jackson, BL
Jackson, Andrew
Jeffers,H LAC«
Jeffers, Jas 8
Johnson, Samuel
Jones, Robert
Jone.', A C
Kennedy, Patk
Kramer, BF
Kock, J A Co
Lehmkuhl.Fried

rich
Lesean e, Thomas
Loth, Ed
Lord, Charles
'outr. WH
Li/ono, t
Martin, Edward
Manigault, Bov
Mr icol'd)

Maxweil,8tephen
Mehr, Anton
Mill«, Jacob
Makins, Primus
Miller, G
Morris Bichará
Mott, Wm
Moultrie,W T
Morgin, Home
Murry, John
Muiray, Aron

(col'd)
McKeivef, Dani
McNamara, John
B

Netta, H Z
Osterholte, J D
Pryton, Z
Pelleler. Mons
P nkusrl»
Phillips. G B

Pringle, John, M
D

Purcell, James
Quinn, B J A- E
M

Rady, James
Rivers. GilbertT
Rx, Prince
Royan, 0
Bodrigues, Don
Rogant, Jack
Salters, Edward
Schlondorff,Hen¬
ry

Sit ons, Isaac
Hm, Dr Thoa
.«inclair. Capt D
Simms, Dr Hy J
Simons, J J
Smith, H H
Smith, Thomas
A

Stewart, J T
Strack, OF
S tuferl, William
Taylor, Jos D
Taylor, Henry
Taylor, Prince
rimmons, BenJ
Thompson, nich-
ard X

Thommas, WO
liam

rurner, J D
Van Vleck,James
Van Vleck, J
Vincent, William
Van Swindern, M
Washington, Al-
lred -

Watton. A H
Welnhelmer, P
Webber, William
Welsh. A
Wilkinson, A P
Wilson, Dick
Wüder, Aug
Wadhagsn, A
WiBs, J E
Wiseman, Robert
Wingate, Antho¬
ny

White, Jimmy
(col'd)

Wingate, Elias S
Whitney, Mr
teacher of Pen¬
man-hip

Wheeler, Master
Thoa

Wiegend, Geo
Williams, A T
Wohltmann,
John

Wood, Bony
Yates. E WUson

MW Persons depositing letters in the Postofflce

?Ol please place the stamp near the upper righi
umd corner of the envelope, and they wOl also

please to remember that without the stamp a letter

yumo t be mailed, but will be sent to the Dead Letter

Dfflce. August 21

Commercial.
The Charlean n Money Market«

THUBSD AY, August 20, 1868.

To every financial deep there seems to be s lower

deep, «nd the past week has been in every way
duller than that which preceded lt. Money still
rules atX to 1 per cent per month, with some out¬
side transactions at the lower figure.
Bute Bills Receivable are nominal, and there is so

little confidence in them, on account of the action
of the so-called Legislature, that no definite quota¬
tions can be given. Yesterday the brokers offered
to sell the bills at 70 and 75c, but would not bid for
them more than from 50 to 55c. South Carolina
Railroad shares are at $10, City Stock ls $15, and
First National Bank stock ia in demand at par.
There are no other noteworthy changos.

BOUTHXBS BANK BELLS.
Current Rates.

Brui of Cam len......80 @00
Bani of Chai leaton.30 @U0
Bank of Chester.9 @00
Bank of Geoi-gctown.9 ©00
Bsuk of Hunburg.....10 @00
Bank of Newberry.32 ©00
Bank of South Carolins.10 @00
Bank of State of S. Carolina, prior to 1861.10 @00
Bank of State of S. Carolina, after lat Jan.,
18C1.3 ©00

Commercial Bank. Columbia.I ©00
Exchange Bank, Columbia.9 ©00
Farmer»' and Exchange Bank, Charb'ston..1 @00
Merchant's Bank,Cheraw.9 goo
People's Bank, Charleston.52 @00
Planter's Bank of Fairfield.4 ©00
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank,Charleston.21 @00
Southwestern Railroad Bank, Charleston,
(old).29 @00

Southwestern Railroad Bank, Charleston,
(new).27 @09

SUte Bank, Charleston. 6 cm
Union Bank, Charleston.82 ;. CO
City of Charleston Change Bills.97 ©00
8 ta te South Carolina Treasury Notes.nominal.

BOOT)8, STOCKS ASP COUPONS.

City oí Columbia Bonds.60 @55
City uf ColumbiaCoupons.00 @00
South Carolina Railroad and Bank Stock

whole shares).40 @00
South Carolina Railroad (half shares).19 @00
o. C. Railroad Six Per Cent. Bonds.68 @70
S. C. Railroad Seven Per Cent. B'ds.78 @80
8. C. Railroad Certificate of Indebtedness. 60 ©00
City of Charleaton 8ix Per Cent. Stock_45 @G0
City of Charleston Certificate of Indebted-

ness.00 @gg
City of Charleston Fire Loan Bonds.65 ©60
SUte of South Carolina Bonds (old).55 ©60
State of South Carolin* Bonds (new issue,

of January 1,1867).52 @00
State of liouto CarolinaStock.60 @63
State of South CarohnaCoupon8.55 ©00
People's National BankStock.97 @oo
First National Bank Stock.Par (»00
Northeastern R. R. 1st Mortgage Bonds..00 ©80
Northeastern R.R. lat Coupons (past due).00 ©52
Northeastern E.R. Certificates of Indebted-
ness.50 @00

Charleston Gas CompanyStock.00 @19
Charleston City Railway Stock.00 @52
Charleston and Savannah Railroad Bonds

(State guarantee).00 ©38
Charleston and Savannah Railroad Stock.00 @ 6k
City of SavannahBonds.;.00 ©84
City of Savannah Coupons (due previous

to 1st June, 1866).95 ©00
City of Savannah Coupons (due after 1st

June, 1866).97 @00
Memphis and Charleston Railroad Stock. .56 ©68
Memphis and Charleston Railroad Bonds.85 ©87
Memphis and Charleston B. R. Coupons. .93 ©94

ICxporta for thc Week ending; Thurat)
August 80.
posnsae.

BOSTON-Per brig Fanny-600 casks Eao'in
305 bblf Rosin, 200 bbls Crude Turpentine,
bbls Spirits Turpentine, 35 pt cs Old Iroi
bales Rope and Raffs, 2 bales Upland Cot o
bundle Hides, 82 bbls Phosphate Rock, 7 c

Mdze, 6 Ploughs, lot Li ose Iron, and 20
Canvas and Bags.

NEW TOBE-P r steamship Saragossa-54 1
Cotton, 278 bbls Boam, 100 casks Clay, 697 b
Fruit, 266 baps Wheat, 101 bales Domestics,
bbls Floor, 7 crates Melons, kc, 6 bales Mos
boxes Shrimps, 4 bbls Phosphate Bock,
boxes Sundries, 1 Wagon, and 48,000 feet L
ber.Per ateamship Charleston-126 t
Upland Cotton, 246 bales Domestics, 166 c
Clay, 300 Ibis Rosin, 1063 boxes Fruit, 36
Flour, 70 bags Feed, 40 bundles Paper,
Empty Barrels, ana 116 Packages.

PHILADELPHIA-Fer brig Ann'o Batcheld
228,000 feet Flooring Boards.

BALTIMORE-Per steamship Sea Gull-143 b
Upland Cotton, 132 bales Yarn and Dornest
49 bales Bags, 30 bbls Rosin, 21 bbls Fish,
tierces Bice, 2 bales Wool, 7 rolla Leather!
bales Hides, 8 pkgs Bones, 1 hhd Phosphat
hhds Iron, 60 tons Pig Iron, 7 pkgs Copper,
77,000 feet Lumber.

THE CHARLESTON MARKET.

[FOU TUX WEEK ENDING THURSDAY, ArOUST 20,

COTTON.-With an improved aspect at Mane
ter for manufac ured gooda, Cae English market
ring Üie early part of the week displayed much ac

ity, with steadily impíoving ratea, prieec haï
moved up near one fenny per pound since our

weekly statement-midd.lng uplands having ope
at lOd. and advanced to lOjid. fl lh, but afterwi
receded to 10X&, This advance caused, temporal
a firmer tendency in rates in the American po
The reports lrom the growing crop in most iustai
continue favorable, and while the caterpillar sud
propitious weather has made inroads in 1oeslit
the general tenor of the news is suah as to ind ¡cai

fair yield. New cotton begins to appear in moni

the cotton markets, but Charleston, up to this til
has failed to receive a sample of thia year's grow
The leading markets show the following moverne

during the week, as reported by telegraph: At I

erpool on Friday, tho 14th lust. the market was
tive and firmer; sales 16.0C0, uplands lf d. On Sat
day the staple was buoyant and higher; salea 20,
bales, uplinds 10J¿d. On Monday the article
vancedXd.; eales 20,000 bales, uplands lOJfd.
Tuesday cotton was firmer and active; salea 16,1
biles. On Wednesday the staple closed easier ; sa

10.000 bales, uplands lOKd. Yesterday the staple v

steady sales 10,000 bales.
At New York, on Friday last, the staple was I<

active, but unchanged; sales 850 bales at29<
Saturday the article was firm; sales 1200 bales
29& On Monday the market continued firm, b
not active ; sales 900 bales at 29J»@30c. On Tuesd
the staple was firm; Bales 1200 bales at 3Qc. OnWe
nesdaythe article waa quiet and ateady; sales 12
bales at 30c. fl lb. Yesterday the staple waa low
at 29tf@90.
While the article at this point has remained ina

tive, with but litt'e offering, thc sales during tl
week were of the moat limited character, and har

ly of sufficient Importance to establish prices.
The arrivals during the week have been-

bales of sea islands and Floridas and 168 bales <

upland, against 3 bales of sea island and Florldi
and 643 bales of upland the week before, and 6 hali
of aea islands and Floridas and 1425 bales of uplanc
for the corresponding « eek last year. The foliowix
shows Oie business at this point for the week :

On Friday, August 14, buyers were few and wei

offering rather easier rates. Sales only 4 bales; mic
dungs being nominal at 28c ft Tb.
On Saturday the market waa quiet. Sales 19 bale

at25S'c?lb.
On Monday the market was firmer in consequenc

of better news, but no sales took place.
On Tuesday the inquiry was somewhat better, an

prices rather finner. Sales 53 bales; middlings 28<¡
28>»c fl Sf.
On Wednesday the transactions were limited to 1

bales middlings at 28c fl fi».
Yesterday there was more inquiry. Sales 143 bale;

say 24 st266 at 27K, 22 at 28, 92 at 28«ic W
quote:

LTVXBPOOL CLABSmOATIOK.
Ordinary to good ordinary.24 ®26
Low middling.26Ji@?7
Middling......28 @28¿í

SKA TBT.ÍTTD Corro?;.-The want of stock restrict
transactions in this quality of the fibre, and the mai
ket continues dull and nominal, While tho oaterpil
lar has been seen in some places on the aea u lands

up to thia time their destructive action has been lim
ited, but planters stand in fear that they may soot

commence a career which will bo fatal to tho c ops
The weather during the past week has been dry ant

favorable to the plant,
RICE-Tue approach of tb o new crop which, Ul

to this time, has a good appearance and indicates
favorable yield, causes buyers to operate with eau

tion, and there is but a very limited inquiry for Un
article. The stock, however, has become so Ught tha

sellers think lt will hardly be sufficient to supply th
local consumption domond notai receipts of new be¬

gin tocome for ward. The market during the wee!
has in consequence been very quiet and no transac
tiona worthy of note took place. Some 25. tierces o
fair to good Carolina was sold at 9%c ft tb.
NATALSTORES.-Th o rarivals have been 900 bbls

Spirits turpentine hasbeen sold at 39®40c ft gallon
ss in condition; one lot in New York bbls. aold a

41c. Rosin-No. 2 changed hands at 92 fl bbl; No
1 firm at »2 50@3, and low pa'e at $3 50 ft bbl
Crude turpentine closed weak at $2 60 fl bbl for vir
gm and yellow dip.
HAY.-The arrivals have been restricted to a fev

bales of North River qualities. In the absence o

sales quotations are nominal.
CORN.-This grain continuée to come forward ii

liberal supply by rail, principally from Tennessee
The local consumptive demand is light, but there li
some speculative inquiry, and should prices warrant
there is disposition to purchase for European ship
ment. We note sales at about $115 fl basho!
weight, sacks included, by the car load from the de

pot, for white mixed Tennessee qualities. Jobben
are selling small lots at about $120 ft bushel,wolght
sacks included. Yesterday salea took place at $11!
ft bushel, weight, sacks Included, by the car loac
from the depot, for white mixed Tennessee.
OATS-Are in light receipt, and are mainly for tht

supply of the local retail demand.
FLOUR.-There is a moderate stock of most qua!

tties, with a limited Inquiry, prices during tho weet

remaining without important change. We quote
Northern and Western super at $9 EO ft bbl. ; extrt
at 910 75®ll ft bbl., and family at $1176(312 ft bbl.
Southern grades come forward in light supply, and
we quote Southern super at 910 ft bbl.; em at 911
@11 ?6 ft bbl., and family at 912S12 60 ft bbl.
BACON.-There baa been moderate receipts ol

mest during the week, with rather a more active de¬
mand, r rices being quite firm. We quite prime
shoulders at 15>$@l6c ft lb. ; prime rib aides at 18,
and prime clear rib sides at 18 j,'® 19c. fl lb. The
market is bare of e trips. Second quality shoulden
have been saning at 14)¿?. fl lb.
SALT.-Holders are asking 92 ft sack from store,
INDIA BAOGINO.-Tho demand for this article

is only moderate, but sellers are firm at about 25c ft
yard. New York gunny cloth ls held at 26c. Dun¬
dee bagging, 44 inches, \}¿ lbs. to the yard, is
held at 30@35 cents. Sea island bagging, 45
inches wide, 2 lbs. to the yard, is held a 60@65
cents.
ROPE.-The demand for rope is very light and

prices irregular, and somewhat nominal at quota¬
tions. We quote hemp at 8@12 cents fl lb. ; green-
leaf at 11©11}> cents, and jute at 8J£@9 cents $
pound.
IBON BANDS AND TIES for cotton, of the most

approved patterns, aro offered on the market, but the
demand at present is Ught
TIMBER AND LUMBER.-There ia a moderate

stock of this article, and we quote river floor¬

ing boards at 913 fl M; scantling and plank
$10® 12 fl M.; timber of shipping and good mill

qualities there is a light supply on tho market
and may be quoted at 911@12 ft M. Common is

selling at 95®6 ft M.; and city sawed lumber at

920@25 %t M.
FREIGHTS-To European ports are nominal. To

West Indies and Northern coastwise ports vessels are

in demand for lumber freights. To Liverpool, nomi¬
nal. To Havre nominal. To the Weat Indies, Cuban
ports, north side, on lumber, $10-212, gold, and 911®
12 south side. Coastwise-To New York by steam, 92
ft bale on uplands, and -c. on sea islands, 9160 fl
tierce on rice ; by sail, somewhat nominal ft lb on up¬
lands, and -c. ft tierce on rice, on resowed
lumber 911 fl M, and on timber 91". To Boston
by steam, -c. fi lb on action and -o ft tierce on

rice; by sail -c ft in on cotton, 91100 fl M. on
resawed lumber, and 913 00 ft M. on timber. To
Philadelphia, -c. fl lb on upland cotton by stetere and
-c. fl mbysaU;onñc>ormgboardB98 60@960flM.
To Baltimore, by steam, cotton ft bale, 91 50; rice fl

tierce, îi 36; phosphatée, » 2000 fte., fl in
packages, in balk ss per agreement; lamber
» Sf S&@10, as lu Uze ; wheatV bushel J 2c, In Backe.
By this line to Philadelphia on cotton, Ç bale,
$2; rice $ tierce $1 60; phosphate per ton, $6
in packages. To louisville. Ky., on rice, 76c 9
hnndred. To Cincinnati 55a To 8t Louis 85c.
By sall on boards and scantling, hence to Baltimore,
18 00.
EÏC1ÎANGE.-Sterling Bills-The rate yesterday

waa 157 for sixty day bills.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The banka are purchasing

sight checks on New York at par, 5 days « discount,
10 and 15 days « discount, 20 and 26 days « dis¬
count, 30 days 1 $ cent discount They are Bell¬
ing sight checks at y, premium.
GOLD-The brokers wre yesterday buying at

45, i.nd selling at 46.

.Markets by Telegraph..
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, August 20.-Consols 93«a93«. Bonds
71«.
FRANKFORT, August 20.-Bonds 76«.
LIVERPOOL, August 20.-Noon-Cotton steady.

Sales 10,000 bales. Breadstuffs heavy. Lard declin¬
ed, at 66a. 3d.
Two P. M.-Cotton steady. Bacon advanced, st

63s. Gd. Pork advanced, at 77s. 6d. Lird flat, at
66s. Turpentine declined, at 27a.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
NEW YORK, August 20.-Noon-Stocks very excit¬

ed. Erie down to 45«. Oold 44. Honey active, 4
to 5. Sterling unchanged. Old bonds 18«; new

7«. Flour 10s20 cts. lower. Wheat favors buyers.
Corn active and la better. Mess pork dull at f28«.
Lard dull-steam 18«al8«. Cotton a shade lower,
at 29«a30a Turpentine firm at 44«a46c. Bosin
steady ; strained common $2 90.
Evening.-Cotton dull; sales 800 bales, at 29«a30c.

Flour heavy: superflue $7a8. Wheat heavy, and
withou t decided change. Corn closed quiet; Western
mixed $121al 23. Mess rork, new, $28 56; old28 75.
Other provisions steady. £u?ar in fair request;
muscovado ll«al2«c. Other groceries quiet. Tur¬

pentine 44a45c. Rosin $2 70a7. Tallow heavy.
Freights dull and unchanged. Gold 43«.
BALTIMORE, August 20.-Cotton dull at 30c. Flour

fairly active, though quotably unchanged. Prime
wheat firm and unchanged at $2 60a2 66; low grades
declined 10a Corn dull; prime white $122. Oats
dull; prime 70s87; ordinary 65a65. Bye dull at $146
al 50. Mess pork $30. Bacon Arm. Lard 19.

WmMTKOTON, August 20.-Turpentine steady st

40«; New York casks 41. Bostus quiet; strained

(2; No. 2 $2 10; Na 1 $3. Tar nomlmal at $3 25.

CTNCTNNATI, August 20.-Flour dull. Corn dull at
94. Whiskey quiet at 65. Provisions firm and un¬

changed ; demand light Old shoulders 13«al 8«.
AUGUSTA, August 20.-Cotton dull; middlings

37«; sales 66 balea

SAVANNAH, August 20.-Cotton dull and nominal;
no sales; receipts 52 bales.

MOBILE, August 20.-Sales of cotton 35 bales.
Market quiet; middlings 28; receipts 1 bale; exports
160 biles.
NEW ORLEANS, August 20.-Cotton dull; mid¬

dlings 30; salea 9 bales; receipts 193. Sight ex¬

change on New York « premium. Sugar and mo¬

lasses nominal.
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'Wilmington Market.

WILMINGTON. August 19.-TURPENTINE-Salea
ol 03(1 bbls at 2 65 for soft, per 280 lbs.
SPIBITB TURPENTINE-Has declined one cont and

the market closes quiet Sales of 22 bbls at 40c; 261
do at 40«c; 150 do at 41c, and 150 do, N. Y. bbls at
41«c per gillon.
BOBIN-.-a les of 826 bbls at 5 2 for strained and $2

10 for »o2, and 712 do strained and No2 at $2 10 de¬
livered on board veaseL
TAB-Is steady and firm. Salea of 118 bbls at $3 25

perbbl.

Baltimore Market.

BALTIMORE, August 18.-COFFEE-We notice
some little activity in the market to-day for Western
account, and report solea of 1000 bags Rio, ex Aquld-
neck; 1000 do, ex Grey Eagle; 800 do, ex Amazon;
also, 400 bags, a resale, ex Wm. Ciindsll, all on pri¬
vate terms.
COTTON-Tho.buoyancy of the Liverpool advices

causes more inquiry here, but buyers are unwilling
to meet the viewa of Bellera, and sales are limited.
We only heard of a l^t of 30 bales ordinary at 37c;
quote middling Upland held at 30c.
FLOUB-1he market was again quiet to-day; sales

of millers conüned mostly to wants of local dealers,
and at prices more aaüsíac.'ory than the offers of
shippers. We note Bales of 150 bbls choice Western
winter wheatextra at $11; 100 do good do at $10 75;
quotadons «¡?nerally without change.
WHEAT-lue supply ot wheat was light to-day, 665

bushels white and 9713 bushela red comprised the
offerings, of which there was no choice and but
lit tu. primo, bulk composed of damp and tough sam¬

ple*; mirket remains without change, but Inactive
for all but atridiy prime wheat included in thc
eales were 200 bushels choice white at $2 85 ; 300
bushels at >2 40a2 Ot,as to quality; of red,1310 bush¬
els prime Maryland sold at $2 U5a2 70; 1700 busbois
med um grades at *2 50a2 60; 600 bushels fair at
$2 40a2' 45; 3300 bushels inferior, damp and tough
from $180 to $2 35, as to condition and quality.
CORN-Receipts were light, only 2160 bushels

white and 160 bushels yeLow reported received; tho
demand was fair and prlcea steady-we report eale-
of 350 bushels western white at $1 20; 100 do Mary¬
land at $1 20; 1700 bushels not prune at 1 In] 1320
bushels warm at 116; 1125 bushels inferior at 1 06a
1 10-of yellow, 1100 bushels primo at $120; 300
bushels Inferior at $110. Oats-6600 bushels offered;
market dull and prices continue irregular, owing to
the wide range in quality of the offerings ; sales to-day
were as follows: 100 bushels at 86c; 600 do st 83c;
600 do at 80c; 350 do black at 76c; 700 do inferior st
70c ; 668 do damaged at 65c ; 200 do at 60c, all weight;
250 bushels at 46c, measure. Bye-200 bushels re¬
ceived and aold at $1 45al 60 per bushel.
MOLASSES-Nothing reported to-day.
PETROLEUM-Market dull: we quote refined in

bond n< mlnal at 33>£o per gallon.
PROVISIONS-The demand tor bacon for Ailing of

Southern orders continues brisk, and prices st-ad y
as before, viz: for shoulders 14«al5c; rib sides
17«al7jhic; clear rib 17«al7«c; sugar-cured bama
20a23c. Bulk meat« scarce and inquired for. Mess
pork is acaree and he'd Aroa at $30 50 per bbl. Lard
Bteady at 19c for Western bbls in Jobbing lota, and
20«c per lb m kegs.

New York Market.

MONET MARKET.
The Kow York Commercial Advertiser, of Tuesday,

August 18, says:
The money market is still subjected to a pretty

copious drain of funds westward. Those banks
having extensive Western connections have little to
lend, and are firm in their rates; four per cent, how¬
ever, continues to be the most geueral rate on good
collaterals, whl'e a minority ot buyers have to pay
five per cant The Ninth National Bank thia morn¬
ing put up its rate on demand loans to five per
cent
Discounts are fairly active at 6«a7 par cent for

prime names.
PRODUCE MARKET.

NEW YORK, August 18-2 P. M.-FLOUR, fcc-The
fleur market is dull, and 6al0c lower.
The sales are 7100 bbls at S7 20^8 25 for superfine

State; $830J9 20 for extra State; $9 25a9 45 lor choice
do; $9 50al0 20 tor fancy do; *7 20s8 25 for superfine
Western; $8 40a9 35 tor common to medium extra
Western; 19 40al0 60 for choice do; $10 75al3 00 for
good to choice white wheat extra; $8 90a9 30 for com¬
mon to good shipping brande extra round hoop Ohio;
$9 35a13 25 for trade brands; $10*12 for common
to lair extra St Louis, and $12 60al4 75 for good
to choice do, the market closing quiet
Southern flour is dull and drooping. Salea 350

bbls at$910al0 30 for common to fair extra, and
$10 40al5 00 tor good to choice do.

California flour is dull and heavy, Sales 1600 sacks
at $10 20*12 25.
GRAIN-The wheat market ls doll and 2ca3o lower.

«ales 43.000 bushels at $2 10 for No. 1 spring, de¬
livered ; »2 45 tor amber Michigan, and S3 65a2 70
for white Michigan; $201 for No. 2 spring, dellvoted;
$2 88 for winter red Ohio; and $2 95 for choice new
white State.
Corn isle better. Salea 87,000 bushels at tl liai

10 for unsound; Si 20al 21 for sound mixed Western
afloat; and 91 25 for white Western.
Oats are dull and a shade easier. Sales 24,000

bushels at 8l}¿c tor Western la store, sad 835¿o for
do afloat.
Bios-Is quiet at 9a9«¿o for Bangoem, and 9*10Ko

for Carolina.
Coma-Bio la dull and In favor of the buyer,

with no sales of moment reported.
SUGAR-The market is fairly active and a shade

easier. Sales since our last 970 hhds at Hallie
for Cuba; Ile for Porto Rico; 12c for Barbadoes, and
75 boxes Hsvana at lS&c.
MOLASSES-Ie quiet and without decided change,

wi'h no sales reported.
HAT-Ie firm at 75c for shipping, and fla 140 for

retail lots.
TEA-Is firm. Sales of 760 half chests Japan, and

630 do green on private terms.
PBOvnuosrs-Pork is quiet and steady. Sales 1860

bbls at 928 50a28 70 for new mess, closing at 928 62,
regular; with small lots at 928 75a28 80, 928 62a28 75
for old do; 923a23 75 for prime; and *24 75a35 for
prime mess.
Beef is steady. Sales 180 bbl s at J16a20 60 for new

plain mess, and 920 60a24 76 for new extra mess.
Also 30 tierces at 921*33 for prime, and 930a36 for In¬
dia meas.
Beef hame are dull at 925a32 50 for State and West¬

ern.
Cut meats are firm. Sales 275 pkgs at lS&slSJfo

for shoulders, and l6Kai9,yc for hams.
Lard is firmer and more active. Sales 1050 tes at

from l8>4'al9Kc for prime steam, and 19>¿ai9jic for
kettle-rendered; also, 600 tes prime steam, buyer
August, at 19c.
Butter is firm at 31a35c tor Ohio, and 35a44c for

State.
Cheese is steady at 13al8o.
WHISKEY-Is quiet at 67)¿c, in bond.
Correy-rs a shade firmer. Sales 600 bales at 30o

for middling uplands.

Charleston Wholesale Prices.

ARTICLES.

HA GOING, * yard-
Dundee. 80 @ 66
Gunny Cloth. 25 0 -

BALE ROPE, ? lb-Manilla. 24 @ 25
Western. 08 @ 12«

Ju e. 8Já@ 09
COTTON, « lb-
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.. 24 @ 26
Low Middling. 26X@ 27
Middling to Strict Middling. 28 @
Good Middling. - @
Sea Island. - ® -

COFFEE, $ lb-Bio. 20 <g 26
Laguayra. 28 © -

Java. 35 @ 40
FERTILIZERS-
Wando Co's Ammon'd Sol Phos. 65.00 © -

Potato Fertilizer. co.oo ©-
AlkalinePbosp'.Ate. 30.00 @ -

Bonefloor. 66.00 @ -

Double Refined Poudrette. 30.00 Ca) -

Niles' Phosphate. 63.00 @ -

Peruvian Guano, %i ton.100.00 © -

Pacific Guana, $ 2000Bia. 76.00 © -

Phoenix Guano. 65.00 @ -

Baugh's Phosphate, ^ 2000lbs... 60.00 ® -

Rhodes' Phosphate, "fl 2000 lbs... 65.00 @ -

Mapee'8uperPhosphate,?) 2000 lb 65.00 ® -

Zell'B Raw Bone Phosphate. 65.00 © -

Zell's Super Phosphate of Lime.. 66.00 © -

Woolston's Phosphate of Lune..-. 66.00 © 00
FLOUR, "B bbl-Super. 9.60 © -

Northern and Western Extra.10.75 ©11.00
Baltimore Extra. - © -

Southern-Super.ln.00 © -

Extra.11.00 ©11.25
Family.12.00 @12.50

GEAAV-Maryland Oats, $ bushel. - © -

Western Oats, 9 bushel. - © -

Corn, <R bushel. 1.13 @ 1.20
SA Jr*, Ç cwt-NorthRiver. - & -

Eastern. © -

L UMBER, *f) M. leet- I
Clear White Pine, 1st quality. 60.00 ©55.00
White Pine, goodrun.38.co @40.00
Yellow Vine.... 20.00 ©25.00
Boards, "ft M. feet-Bough.12.00 016.00

Grooved and Tongued.... 28.00 ©32.00
MOLASSES, fl gallon-Cuba. 48 © 60
Muscovado. 50 © 63
SugarHouse. 60 ©1.00
New Orleans. - & -

NAVAL STORES, <p bbl-Tar.... - @ -

Pitch. - 2 -

Rosin, Pale. 8.50 @-
. Rosin, No.1.i 2.60 © 3.00

Rosin, Ko.2.1 9.00 © -

Rosin, Ko. 3. - © -

Spirits Turpentine, "R gallon.| 39 0 41
Oakum. THm.I 10 a -

yAILS-American, 4@20d, $ keg.. | 5.50 © 7.00
POWDER-Dupont's, F.F.F. g....I 6.70 © -

Dupont's,F.F.F.I 5.60 © -

Dupont's, Blasting.[ 4.25 @ -

PROVISIONS-lb-
Bacon, Hams, V lb. 22 @ 23
Bacon, Sides. 18 @ 19
Bacon, Shoulders. 15}¿© IC
Bacon, Stripa. 22 © -

Lard, in keg. - © -

Butter. 35 0 40
Cheese. 15 @ 30
Potatoes, "» bbl. - © -

Onions. ©
Apples. - ¿9 -

RICE-Carolina, $ lb. 0 ©9
EastIndia.;.- @ -

SA LT-Liverpool, coarse, "fi sack.. 2.00 © -

Liverpool, fine.| - ©-

SUGAR, lb-Raw.| 13 © 14
Porto Rico. 14 © IS
Muscovat)'.j ia @ 15
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Comparative Exports of Cotton, from

the Port ot Charleston.

EXPOETED TO
SEA ULAND

Bales. Bales.

Liverpool.
Other British Ports.

Total to Great Britain..

Havre.
Other I-rench Ports.

Total to France.

North of Europe.
Total North of Europe.

,'outh of Europe.
Weat Indies, ¿tc.

Total Foreign Ports.

Portland, Me.
Boston.
Bhode Island,M.
New Tork.
Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Norfolk....
Other United States Ports.

Total to Coastwise Ports.

Grand Total.

6,884

6,884
73

78

5,962

114

3] iso
4
25
67

3,390
9,352

83,765

83,765

2,858

2,868
3,710

3,710
9,507

99,840
278

14,276
4,893
98,600
3,610
13,469

135,025
234,865

Exports of Rice, Narai Stores and Lim«

ber from the Port of Charleston, from

September l, 1867, to August 90, 1868

POETS.
Tierces. Barrels. Feet.

Boston.
NewYork.
Philadelphia.
Baltimore.
Hartford, Conn ...

Wilmington, N. C.
New Orleans.
Mobile.
Providence, RI...
Other C. 8. Ports..

Total Coastwise

Barcelona.
Majorca & a Market
West Indies.
Halifax, NS_
St Johns, N B...
London.
Bristol, Eng....
Liverpool.
Havre.

351
10,435

890
3,500
"¿3
853
327

"úh\
17,316

26

Total Foreign.. 30

Grand Total.. 17,346

7,228
19,986

246
1,274

28,733

064,743
5,460,158
3,447,259
2,537,820
116,192

1,585,011
684,875

14"4960G8

2,871 129,000
428
4981 1,367,037
601 62,764230| 118,513

2,468
6,104

19,426

82,075 1,667,309

60,808| 16,163,377

Non.-We have dedustad from New Orleans
79,873 bales Upland, from Mobile. bales, from
Charleston 4631 bags Bea Island and 180 bales Up¬
land, and from Savannah 4997 bags Sea Island and
327 bales Upland-the quantities received at those

ports from Mobile, Florida, Texas and Savannah.

Consígneos per Sontn Carol»na Railroad,
Ans;tut SO.

14 bales Cotton, 33 bales Domestics, 170 asoka
Flour, 7000 bushels Own, 48 bbls Naval StoreB, and
1 car Lamber. To Little A Marshall, M Goldsmith
A Son, J N Hobson, West A Jones, G W Williams A
Co, J Campsen k Co, H Balwlnkl> k Co, Stenhouse
& Co, FW ClauBsea, Bollmann Brothers, Wagener,
Heath k Monseea, G H Walter A Co, J Gillilond, J k
J D Kirkpatrick, G £ Pritchett, J 0 MaUonee, and
Railroad Agent.

Passengers,
Pei steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah via Bluff-

ton, Hilton Head and Beaufort-G Davis. H C King,
C Polertier, J H Ottendorf!, Bev Mr Birmingham,
Thoa B Floyd, Wm Eitz, Chas F Bennie, Mrs Le¬
gre!1, Mrs McNelty, C Seabrook, McNeliy, H BVan
Ness, and 6 on deck.

patine Ito.
Port of Charleston, Aucust Sli

Arrived Testenlay,
Steamer Pilot Boy, McNelty, Savannah via Bluff-

ton, Hilton Head and Beanie rt. Mdze. To John
Ferguson, E Lafitte k Co, H Steltz. Chas Lttschgl,
Southern Express Co, Lieut Bishop Aldrich, H
Blatte k Co. Chas Monigaolt, B O Adama, S G k Co,
and Ed H Barnwell.
Steamer St Helena, Burnley, Georgetown, 8 C.

Maze. To Shae Itel lord k Kelly, B W Kinsman, J M
Eason k Brother, Capt J D Johnstone,W B Heriot,
Eltnck, Wlcsenberg k Co, B.O'Neill, W G Miller,
Walter Stanners, cnaa Alston, David Briggs, A M
Maniga ult, B Q PÍE ctn cy, and others.

From this Port.
Steam ship Charleston, Berry, New York, August 17.

Vp for this Port.

Ship R H Tucker, Rundlett, at Liverpool, August 3.

Memoranda.
The sehr Chiloe, Hatch, from Georgetown, (S C, )

arrived ai Boston, August 16.

LIST OF VKSSKLS
RP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT

FOREIGN.
LrvxBFOon.

Ship R H Tucker, Iiundlett, up.Augusts.
The Cardigan, Kelly, cleared.July 28

DOMESTIC
BOCtPOBT, ME.

Sehr Mary E Vancleaf, McCobb, sailed... .August 12
BOSTON.

Sehr Stampede, Stratton,up.August G
Sehr Montana, Bearse, cleared.August 8
Sehr Alonzo P Austin,-,up.August 9

KEW TOCK.

Steamship Jos Adger, Lockwood, to sall. ...August 15
Ship B C Winthrop, Stewart, up.August 12

Brig G F Geary, ConkUn, cleared.August 15
Sehr B Caldwell, McCormick, up....August 13
Sehr Myrover, Brown, cleared.August 13
Sehr Mené wa, Dlssosway, cleared.August 14

Sehr E D finney, Tuttle, cleared... ..August ll

LIST OF SHIPPIN G
In the Port of Charleston, Aug. HO, 1868.
vxscrxs o.m-n 100 TONS, AND STXAKZBS COASTZNQ

wriztN TUE STATE rxcarran.

STEAMSHIPS.
James Adger. 1085 tom. T J Lockwood, at Adaer*s

wharves, for New York, loading-James Adger
¿Co.

Prometheus, 681 tons, Gray, at Atlantic wharf, for
Philadelphia, loaolng-Jno k Theo Getty.

Falcon, 672 tone, Horsey, at Union wharf, for Balti¬
more, loading-Courtenay k Trenholm.

SHIPS.
Montgomery. 730 tona, -, at Atlantic wharf, ffrom

Pensacola walting-J Adger k Co.
BARKS.

Boomerang (Bn, ^ u tons, Crichton, at Bennett's
wba-f, for Montevideo, loading-Street Bros k
k Co.

LillyM (Br), 341 tons, Clari-, at Marshall's wharf, for
Liverpool, loading-Street Bros k Co.

BBIGS.
Annie Batchelder, 465 tons, Steclman, in A-Wey

Elver, for a Northern Port, ready-W Ro.ch.
SCHOONERS.

Mary Collins, 229 tons, Collins, in Ashley River, for
a Northern Fort, loading-RiHley k Creighton.

John A Griffin, 308 tons, Foster, In Ashley River.
for a Northern Port, loading-H F Biker
k Co.

N W Smith. 295 tona, Tooker, at foot Haael-atreel,
for New Yorv, loading-W Roach.

WD'lhom:i(", 308 tone, Mlsmore, in Ashley River
for Philadelphia, loading- H F Baker k Co.

W H Tiers, 298 tons, Hoffmann, in Ashley Elver,
for Philadelphia, loading-H F Baker k Co. »

W F Cunning, '¿59 tons. Cramer, in Ashley River, for
a Northern Port, loading-Mattes.

Matoiki, 218 tons, Fook«. in Atliley River, for An¬
napolis, loading-Cbisolm Brothers.

Ida Richardson, - tons, Bedell, at Atlantic wharves,
from New York, diecharging-Risley k Creigh¬
ton.

Wapella, - tons, Hawkins, at at Union wharves,
from New York, diecharging-Master.

MS* BATCHELOB'S HALB DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world; the
only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
nstautaneoua; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies tho Ul effects of bad dyes; invigo¬
rates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; an

properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No
Bond-street, New York. lyr January 3

frofls, tymküls, Cir.
BSAPARIIiLIiK

ITS POWEBFUL CTJEATIYE ASSOCIATES:

PEEPABED TODEB A HEWET DISCOVEBED PEOCXS*
FOB EXTEACTESO THE CUBATTVE PB0PEBTH8

EBOM VEOETABT.E SUBSTAHCES, EH-

TEES ETOO TEE COMPOSITION" OF

DB. BADWAY'S.

BENOVATEfO

RESOL VENT*.

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

One B' ttle of Resolvent is Setter ThsBt

Ten Large Bottles Of the Advertised)

Sarsaparillas, or Direct Diuretic hen:«-

edies. ul

PHYSICIANS wonder at the extraordinary power ot
BADWAY'S BENOVATING BESOLVENT in curing
the worst lornas of Scrofulous, Syphiloid, Chronic-
Skin Diseases, and its marvelous power in resolving
calculons concretions, afford lng i remedia te relief and
consequent cure of Diseases of the Kidney, Bladder,
Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, spleen. Bs rapid Influence-
In the cure of Diabetes, Incontinence or scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; its almost instant ef¬
ficacy in stopping itching and painful discharge of
urine, and its singular power in curing, discharges'
from the Uterus and Urethra, L-uconhoaa, Bloods
TJnno, and other unhealthy and weakening ola*
charges;-and inquire wherein the SABSAPARIL-
LIAN used in the Renovating Resolvent differs from
ordinary SarsapariUas ! Sarsipaxülian is the only
principle In Sarsaparilla that possesses curative
propertiet; all other parts of the root are inert and
useless. One ounce of the extract obtained under
Dr. Badway'snew process fer extracting the curativo
properties from vegetable substances, contains more»
of the true principle of euro than twentypoonda af
tho ordinary roots.
8ABSAPABILLHN it only one of the ingredients,

that forms this truly wonderful medicine; audit is-,
the only compensating remedy that communicates,
its purifying, cleansiLg and reinvigorating proper-
ÜC8 through the BLOOD, SWEAT. URINE, sud
other secretions, securing a harmonious functional
action of every depraved organ aid gland in the sys¬
tem. If the blood is corrupt, the Besolvent wflz
make it pure. If the Lungs are ulcerated and sore,
secreting thick phlegm and prurelent matter, the
Resolvent will lowen this deposit and repair the
wasting lung with sound and healthy material, lt
the Skin ls covered with pimples, spots, pustule«,
sores, ulcers, sc., the Besolvent will quickly remove
these annoyances. If mercury is deposited in the
bones and has accumulated in the system, the Ré¬
solvent will drive it out B the Throat or Bronchial
Glands are ulcerated, the Resolvent wiU cure these-
signs of au early waste. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, are hurtful, ss they
Increase the functional secretions of on*- organ by
suspending the constituent Beeretiona of others;,
hence, a compensating remedy like the Resolvent li
the only means of a permanent cure.
BEAR TN MIND THAT EVEBY DBOP OFBLOOD

impregnated with the Besolvent and absorbed to
supply the waste of the body, will make pure, sound
and healthy flesh and fli>r». The first dose that ie-
taken commences its work of purification sud in¬
creasing the appetite andfleth.

A BEMABKABLE CUBE)

SORES ON THE TONQUE, ULCERS IN TEE-
THROAT, SORE GUMS, SORE MOUTH,

SORESIN THE NOSE, AROUND
TEE EYES, dc,

B recently exhibited, a few bottles will cure, ll
chrome, or through the effects of Mercury, Potas¬
sium, Corrosive Sublimate, from six to one dozen
bottles may be required to make a permanent cure..

B. B,

AGBEAT SENSATION 1-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION 1

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT!

Ln 1817 the great grand principle of stopping the-

most excruciating pain in an instant, without em¬

ploying such dangerous agents ss Chloroform,

Opium, Morphine, Acontine, Ether, kc, was first

made known in

BADWAY'S BEADY BELIEF.

This remedy accomplished this wonderful and de¬
lightful desideratum in all cases of external and in¬
ternal pam. m an instant it afforded relief, the
moment it was applied to the parts ot the body
where inflammation or pain existed-it at once re¬
lieved the patient of the most violent sud excruciat¬
ing pangs and throbs of pam, and imparted the de¬
lightful sensation of ease and comfort

Every kind of pain, whether Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, Toothache, Pal a in the Chest, Side, Lunga,
Stomach, Bowels, Eidneys, Spine, Lega, Arms, Feet
one application was sufficient to kill and ex tera inate
tbe pain.
Taken Internally, twenty drops to a teaspoonful

would cure, and will cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever'
and Ague, Chills and Fever. Bilious (Jone, Inflam-
manion of the Bowels, Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and every pain that mav exist in the In¬
side ol T*"*, woman or child; this was RADWAY'S
BEADY pF.T,TF.y of 1847, and lt is BADWAY'S BE¬
LIEF, greatly improved, m 1868.
Wethen started ltm ita mission of relieving the

infirm, pain-stricken, sick, distressed and crippled
ot' all nations throughout the world, and now to-day
it is used, patronized and revered as s household
necessity, in the palaces of Sultans, Emperors,.
Haimos, Kings, High Priests, Nobles, as well as in
the cottages of the laboring chuses of every nation,
on the face of the earth.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CUBED IN"-
THLBTY MINUTES 1

Important to Know bow to Use "Rad,

way's Ready Relief" in Acute

and Dangerons Attacks 1

UT OWN CASE.

On Saturday nigh*, the 19th, I was violently seized/
with Congestion of the Lungs. For a few days pre¬
vious I felt a dull pain over my left lung, with
occasional coughs, but being actively engaged, paid
no attention to it. When seized, the pain was so-

piercing, cutting and excruciating, that every breath
drawn waa like a red hot knife cutting my lung. Be¬
ing absent from home, I sent out for three bottles of
RADWAY'S RELIEF, applied the entire lot to my
lun?t, back, shoulders, ¿c., and m a few moments
gut up counter-irritation. Respirations were essy,
aud, as the skin became reddened, all pain ceased.
In half an hour I was free from pain, and all signs
ol' Congestion, Inflammation, kc, gone. This ls an
important cure. It is well that every one should
know how to use this remedy in severe attacks. The
same rule holds good in caEes of Inflammation of
the Loins, Bowels, Kidneys and Stomach. Apply
the BELIEF freely; soak the skin with it It win
instantly secure the withdrawal of tho Inflammation -

to the surface, and persona now suffering may, in
BUM MDTOTE8, be free from pain.

CHRONIC INFLAMMATION.
In cases where inflammation has existed for 8

length of time, in addition to the RELIEF, take six
of RADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them. In half an

hour, in most esses, they will operate. If not, re¬

peat the dose. Da one or two hours at the furthest
they will operate, and the patient aeon get well In
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, this treatment is
sure to cure. Let it be tried.

JOHN BADWAY, M D.

jg-Br. BADWAY'S REMEDIES are sold byDrug¬
gists and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
Style, with India Rubber Cork.

DOW1E 6i MOISE,
AGENTS,

No. 169 Meeting-street corner Hasel
Coartes?on, 8. a
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